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Clroaa Xxpaaatva While o. B Ackerly
ta. enjo.Mng the Ijthi of the Mon-
day afternoon, a aneak thief etr.ere.1 hl

. at 241 South Thirty-thir- d Mre-- I. and
K"t awav with Mr Ackerly a rfoid f I.eU

atth. a locket, a rin and U In rnune
Wow looanuoa Compaay Articlea of

lncvrpnratlon were filed Tuesday by the
North eitern Herurltlea comiany. The
company la cap'talisad at fioo.ono. The
articlea er lned by Jolni P. Cum-BjiOtf-

Van B. Umly, Georse K rgn and
T. W. BJatkburn.

FuaanJ of m. T. Oow Muy Omaha
People weot Lincoln to attand the fun-
eral Nof the lata Allan T. Oow. held from
the home of hla mother at 1 o'clock Tuna-da- y

afternoon. Among tham were Judge
bears. Robtrt .Smith. H. U. Mcleod, llnrry
Cla bourne. Rtifua Uon. Mtas Frances
illbert and MJas Jennie Gordon.

ob a XMtotoo Mary Rjan. who
waa given a decreo of dlrorro In the atate
of Missouri Monday, was In Omaha Tues-
day morning applying for a Ucan.e to

again. She aakod a lloenso to marry
SroTr C. Wtasj. Aa tho law reulraa a

delay of aix months after a dtvor.je demee
la granted before another lloanso own ba
granted, tho people from Missouri did
not get their license.

ELECTRICIANS MEET HERE
FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION

Weatvra ianelatlaa of Klertrlral la.aearan la Oaaafca etl
Maaita.

Freojrajna have been laaued announcing
tho prladroJ featuroa of the oonventlon of
tho Western Aaaonlatlon of Electrical In-
spector, which meets in Omaha October
11. U and 11. One hundred or more elec-
tricians aro expected, coming from thirty
atataa in tho middle weat. . Mayor lali1-ma- a

will mlvm an address of welcome and
City Eleotrloiaii Waldemar Mlchaelsen. for-mar-

praeldent of the association, will re-
port aa chairman of the committee on
Ontmide Vtlrtng." - rwrgua P. MoOouith,

also of the. Omaha city staff, will report
aa hairnaa of tho committee on "Show
Window and rnxptay Lighting.' and John
A. tune, aaalatant city attorney, will give
an address on tho loarai reationsibtlltiea of

laotftoaJ Inspoctora. Other prominent elee-trto-

anglneora of Omaha and Pouth
Omaha, will speak ad Omaha electrical
maohansry will be Investigated.

DAN BUTLER KNOWS LITTLE

OF THE MARRIAGE GAME

la lo AM ta Helsj Oat Yoata fraaa
lawa Calls aa Ills

for Aid.

Corresnondenc methods of doing business
are Invading even the field of Cupid. City
Clerk In Butler, who really wouldn't
know a marriage license from a dog per
mit, which tatter document he has to
Issua. received, this letter from a swain la
Ma plot cm. la.:

"Dear Hlr: Will you please telt me how
10 procure a marriage lioenae from your
office by correapondenoa. aa I wish to use
It on a Sunday and your office will not be
open and It will ba Impossible for me to
get there when It Is open."

The city clerk replied that he could no'
get a license from tho city even In person,
but that Cupid Furay waa still doing bust
ness at the aame rates In the county court
house.

MINIATURE BATTLESHIP SHOWN

Lieateaant Post of "taval Rerraltla
' latloa riaeea Cariosity la Bran-de- ls

Star. Wladaw.
Lieutenant Post. In eharg. of the naval

worul ting statioo In Omaha. Tuesday plated
a splendid model of the I'Mted States bat
tleahlp Oregon In th. show windows of the
Brandels stores. Douglas street side, where
Is will stay until after the
carnival. Th. model Is about four feet In
length and th. proportiona otherwla. cor-
respond.

In thla model everything Is reproduced
Just ss it was when Captain Clark mads
his record run with that great battleship,
unescorted, from Manila to Santiago, dar-
ing the entire navy of .Spain. In the great
naval battle off the Cuban coast In which
the prise fleet of Spain was sent to tb. bot-

tom of the sea by the American navy the
Oregon did suoh splendid service, coupled
with its daring run almost around the
earth, that It la looked upon almost as
reverently as are th. Main, and th.
Monitor.

Th. Oregon model waa shown at Lincoln
at the Nebraska state fair and at Huron,
S. D.. at th. South Dakota state fair.
After th. feaitval It will ba
shipped to Dallaa. Tex., where It will be
anown during th. Texas slat. fair.

Km Aairrlraa Klagt
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Ltscovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. IOC and $100. For sa'e by
Beaton Drug Co.

SCHOOL BOARD MAKES REPLY

Will Aasnar the Real Katate Ka-

rats age aa the Saajeet af
Baad laaaee.

A large attendanoe Is expected Wednes-ia- y

at the meeting of the Real Estate ex-

change. Several members or th. Board of
Education have promised to attend and
reply to th. report made at the last mast-
ing by th. committee of the exchange on
bond Issues. That report Intimated that
the school district bond Issues ars owing
considerably faster than the school

A Reliable aiedlelaa .Sal a Marcalle.
Mrs. V. Marti, EL Joe, Mich., .ays

Fo lay's Housy. and Tar saved bar little
boy's Ufa She wrltss: "our little boy
contracted a saver, bronchial trouble
and. as the doctor a medicine did not
cur. bun. 1 gave him Foley'a Honey aad
Tar in which t have great faith. It
cured th. cough as Wall as tb. choking
and gagging apelle. and he got well la a
short time. Foley's Uunsy and Tar has
many tsnes saved us much trouble aad
we are .r wthojl :. la ue house." sold
by ail druggist.

troops iiEti in MisilcwAKjCount Galileo Vannutelli
Fort Omaha to Be Rendeivous of the

Fick of the Army. i

BEST BANDS EJ WHOLE WORLD

Wee. f ,.. d PIU sad )lrl.
flealde r'.rforatlnnal Utaplay

Ihe Oalpet af the t alia-a- rt

Depart meal.

'In of the must nolah'e rendczv on? f j

Unix that ever aenil.led 'n 'he e.--t

ili be a feature vf the military tjitatf-an- of
'hi? n carnival, :eplemirr ."X to
Xlobtr . Captain -. R. Clui'ite of Mil '

Slghtl, Infantrv. hief of events n.I siena.
efore m departuie iuelay fur l's

Muitie. ahete he oe? 10 .utt-m- l .lit 111 a r
maneuver prior to the military i

n Omaha. ,aid that much and he ave out
lift of mi'ltiry omanlsatlon" hat

take, part heie in the fetivl- - '

at rrrrl ,u
unoc-- 1

to

ri

arnlval In Omaha are the ent!r Seventh
aalry. Ti mfiadi nn ...f that eim;it
re now on their aav here from Km t

Riley, coming overland. The other tquadron i

if the regiment Kill .'nme he e from ies
Molnea The headouarters hand, machine
Cunnnd a platoon of two baialllona of
ihe Fourth Infantry from r'nrl t'px.k; he
leadnuaneia hand, runi mil t
platoon of tao balalllun of the Thirteenth
nfantry from Kort LeHvennonh. ihe t

--notinted hand of the Seventh cavalrv: the
eeond riua1:on of the fifteenth ravairy
nd Company K. Third hatiallon or

fompany I. xlgnal cori.a. from Kurt
O. A. Russell; l companies "ix'ml corps
from Fort Omaha; Battery E. Hfih field
artillery. Fort Leavenworth; Company A.
horpitaf corps. Fort Russell; a ltach-nen- t

of the cooks' and bakers' iliooI,
savin trains and other army necessities

just the same as If the army as In active
warfare.

Drills will he given at Fnrt Omaha on
Wednesday. September JS. and on the fol-

lowing Thursday, Filday and Saturday.
in addition to thee late drill the eveial
hands. Ihe heat In 'he world, alii give con
certs regularly during the carnival. It will
be worth trave ing mile lo near thewe con-

certs. Another Intercatrng sight Kill be
the cooks' and bakers' exhibit. All the
bread, plea and cakes used In the army are
baked In this fashion and by theae people.

The officers who will be In command at
Fort Omaha follow: General Fred A.
smith, commander; Major William P.
Hurnham. chief of staff; Major O. B. De- -

voee. adjutant general; Captain Walter L
Clark, quartermaster and commissary:
Major Leigh 11. Fuller, chief surgeon;
Major James W. VanDusen. sanitary In
spector; Captain A. La Rue Christie, events
and arena.

Outside of the fact that the distances In
battle lines are greatly reduced, for various
reasons, tne drills of the army, the camp,
the cooking and the music will be entirely i

Ilk. Ihey would be In war, and everyone
who can possibly do so will doubtless see
all the sights that are possible to see when
this great body of troops from the leading
forts of America are at Fort Omaha the
week of September St.

Describes Curb
Lights for City

Preston Daniels, Representative for
Iron Works, Says Omaha Will

Have to Install New Lig-ht-

Preston Daniels, agents for th. McDon-ne- !
Iron Works of Des Moines, Is In

Omaha negotiating with the Omaha Klec-trt- s
Light and Power company and with

the Commercial club, showing the differ-
ent styles of electroliers for curb lighting
which his company manufacturers.

"This style Is becoming 'more and more
popular all over the country," said Mr.
Daniels, whose company manufactures
an electrolier which has been accepted by
the board of review of New York City.

"It looks as though Omaha ought to
l.Te th. curb system of lighting If it
is to keep up with the pace set by many

competing cities. movement make per profit on
to be many money. He block
more progressive north street

eenth and Nineteenth, where the
and show decided change of front."

Big Demand for
Miss Turner's Pies

Lunch Counter at the High School
Doing- - a Thriving

Business.

The lunch counter at the high school ts
becoming more popular than ever before.
Sine It was taken over the domestic
science department of the school and put
under th. management of the domestic
science teacher. Neva Turner, the best
and most wholesome sort of food has been
provided, and the demand ts supplied with
difficulty. 1 Precautions taken now to
see that no take advantage of the
counter as there Is not enough room for
the students. It has not been making a
profit, but having It pay fur Itself Is all
that the management dea

FAME OF OMAHA, THE CITY
BEAUTIFUL IS SPREADING

ssadlsaa. Wis., la Aaklagr far Sana.
Polatera la I.arias; Oat Ita

Park sratess.

The city of Madison, Wis., seat of the
University of Wisconsin has sent to the
Park Board of Omaha for help In establish-
ing additions to Ita park system. Charles
McCarthy, head of the Legislative Refer-
ence Library and known all over the
country as the doctor of phil-
osophy who keeps the legislature
to make laws, sends request
and statea that John Nolen. a Massachu-
setts landscape haa been retained
to do the work and the expeiienoe of Ihe
Omaha commission Is desired ss an aid In
overcoming difficulties.

MAIL TRAFFIC VERY HEAVY

Federal Mall Offlelal Heel a rea Xrr-rhaa-ts

Have Begsa Mall Ad-

vertising I'aaawally Early.

"Mall traffic Is heavier on the railway
lines superintended from office
than have .vac Men It." said Chief Clerk
W. J. Mettles at the Omaha federal rail-
way mall headquarter. Tuesdsy. "This
gives good Idea of business barom-
eter." continued Mr. Msttlea.

Railway mall line, controlled from
city th. Vnton Pad ft c west, th. Chi-
cago A Northwestern weat and th. Kock
Island, south. "I think th. advertising
man. that Is. th. merchants, ar. beginning
their business campaign earlier thaa usual
thla ear. From aow till next January the
railway matl men will be vary buay an.1
along about December 1 .very of our
fore. wlU have a plenty to do."
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NEW BUILDING FOR OMAHA

E. A. Cudahy Sells Corner Seven-

teenth and Douglas Streets.

BUILDING TO START AT ONCE

tetaal Parchaaera re ot Olaclosed,
bat It la said They Are Vol '

lonaeeled vtllh the Hraa-de- ls

lntereats.

The northwest corner of Seventeenth an.j
Douglas streets has been sold by E. A.
Cudahy to a of Omaha jnen for
HOO.OoO. Mr. Cudahy makes a neat little
$31,000 on th. deal, for he paid KK.O00 for
the property Just a year ago. Who the
purchasers is not disclosed, but it is
not the Brandels Interest.

It Is announced A. P. Tukey & Son
who made the deal for Mr. Cudahy. that

I the purchasers Intend to erect a building
at once upon the property, which is sixty-si- x

feet on Douglas street and feet on
Seventeenth street. Just what kind of a
building Is uncertain, but It Is declared
"that tbe part of the ground floor has
already been contracted by tenants,
and tbe remainder will probably be divided
Into small stores."

It does not yet appear that a hotel on
the site and adjacent property is out of
the If store and office building,
the new structure may solve the question
of a new home for the Commercial club,
and negotiations along tnls Una will be
entered Into.

The sale of the property by Mr. Cudahy
baa no relation to the question of his're-mov-

to Chicago, which rumor, to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Is still an open
question. Mr. Cudahy Is understood to
have at thia time because he saw s

of Its Th. chance to a 46 cent his
seems traveling westward and I still owns the on the
of the cities and townsl side of Douglas between Elght-o- f

Illinois and Iowa are already so equipped Alrdomt
a
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News of the sale will evoke the greatest
Interest and will have an unquestioned
stimulus upon the real estate market.

"The deal shows." declared Em.il Bran-

dels. "that Inside Omaha real estate la held

too low. An Investor can make good money

on good downtown Omaha realty.'
The firm of A. P. Tukey Son. which

handled the deal! also bought the property
for Mr. Cudah' from Mrs. Amelia Uross-ma- n

in September, 1909.

Horse Pleads
for Himself

Cards Are Placed in Stables by
Which Horse Tells of His

Wants.

In ths livery barns, transfer companies
and various places around town where
horses ars handled, the humane society Is

putting up nicely lithographed posters bear-

ing a plea for the pioper treatment of the
horse. At the top of the porter Is a cut of
four Intelligent equine heads and the In-

scription in large type, ' Plea, be kind to
us. We work hard for you." Below the
numerous dont's and bits of appropriate ad-

vice, all in the first person, such as:
"Flea give us water often."
"Please give us a moment's rest on th.

way up hill."
"Please do not overload us. W. are doing

our best."
"Please remember that a two weeks' vaca-

tion each year will make us mar. valuable
and serviceable."

"Pleas, see that we are properly shod."

STANTON HAILS BOOSTERS

Mayor Srhladler tlxteada Frleadabla
ta Osaka far tppraarhlas; Trip

aa Retara Mall.

Stanton haa come to the front as the
first town to extend a welcome to the
Commercial trade boosters. The official
Itinerary has been out but a short time ana
other places have hardly had Urn. to be
heard from.

But John Schii.dler. mayor of Stanton,
rame to bat on return mail, acknowledging
the notification which was sent him of
the proposed vls.t next mouth. Mayor
Schindler promises to keep the date in
mind and to notify all his people.

Ths trade excursion committee Is highly
gratified because Stanton la to ba visited
at the early hour of 7:1 a. m.

Croup Is most prevalent during th. dry
cold weather of the early winter months.
Paren'.s of young children should b pre-
pared for It All that Is needed Is a bottle
Of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Many
mother, ar. never without It In their homes
and It haa never disappointed them. Sold
by ail deaies

i
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Streets Nearly
All Repaired

After Delay

Engineer Prophecies that All Street
Repavin? Will Be Over Be-fo- r

Cold Weather.

Downtown streets that have been torn
up for months are neanng a bound condi-
tion again, although Howard from Tenth
to Sixteenth and Capitol avenue from Ninth J

to Thirteenth are still badly torn up. The '

'
best prophecy the city ciiBineei can make
In regard to those two obstructed thor- - ,

oughfares is tliHt they may be finished up
before cold weather if the brick famine :

gets no worse.-
Prnrtriaori ftrhino of iavlne Vnrlh Tenth

street as the approach to the city from
the railroad stations are not progressing,
and petitions which iiae been circulated
among the property owners have never
reached the city engineer.

Another lmprovemeut Un. that part of the
city which is being delayed, is the repair-
ing of the Eleventh nUvtt viaduct. After
the differences In opinion between the
city authorities and the lalroad experts
as to what should be done, nothing has
been accomplished.

Clearing Way
for Ak-Sar-B- en

Street Commissioner Instructs Assist-

ant to Have Streets Cleared
for Parade.

The campaign of the street commissioner
to have obstructions removed from the
down town street before opens
is now on in earnest, and If things are not
bettered next week arrests of obdurate
property owners are liable to follow. The
representative of the commissioner, whose
business 1J. Is to go around and warn busi-
ness men that unnecessary lumber, build-
ing material and machinery must be taken
out of sight, has been Instructed to make
arrests wherever It may be necessary to
accomplish the desiied end. and next week
will see a more active obedience to orders
on the part of the offenders

REDUCED CAR TICKETS READY

Street Car (hiih Now Has tarda
So stadeats May Have

t redrntlala.

Illeh school children who have been for
several weeks clamoring for their re-

duced fare street car tickets can now be
supplied. A slight misunderstanding as to
the terms by which the tickets. were to be
given out caused a delay and It has been
necessary for th. company to Issue a new
set of certificate cards, w hlch are Issued by
the superintendent's office and are to b.
presented with the reduced fare tickets so
that the conductor may be assured that the
users of the tickets are bona fide students.

And high school pupil may obtain the
tickets from the company at thirty for SI

and th. cards ar. distributed from th. su-
perintendent' office In the city ball.

S ,1 in in 1 i.i.m , ,

You can spoil your best
culinary efforts by using stale, -

flat spices. You want your
dishes always to have char-- t
acter the fresh snappy flavor
that pleases taste I

asaa.
The lam lit win note the diftereoce. -

Besides, li s economy to bur Ireta,
autrarg. pepper, ginger, '1

nuistard. cinnsssoa tnty Isst longer 5
I'-

-. go lurtner.
At Your Grocer's 10c. g

t or send wt a diBM lor mU-so- c sack-.'-- ."
age and "Ton s Spky Tsiks." 2fi- -
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Drink
Habit and Saves $110

Taken in
and Does With

and

No la it necessary to aend th.
of to on Institution for

and pay a large f. for a doubt-
ful cure.

The achievement of aa
the of th. habit I

the Blackstone treatment,
any case In It la a

treatment. Th. patient's
physician can and will administer it. or
the patient's wife or any member of his

can administer Th. result In
every case la a cure. The relapse are
less thsn S per cent th. yesr of
treatment. treatment Is aold
a bond and contract mat a perfectly sat-

isfactory cur. Is ta be effected In three
or th. very fee shall be

at one. refunded.
Th. Blackston. treatment la threa

a more perfect and lasting
cure than can be bad at ins'ltuttons
charging ten th. cost of th. Black-aton- e.

th. nlc. of I

In addition to a cur., th. patient
has been cured In th. privacy of his own

H haa avoided unnecessary noto-
riety and publicity, and h. baa had th
kind and tender ear. of a moth.r or wife.
In an Institution, from constant

with drunkards, th. physician and
; In charge becoma
and th. or refined patient
receive, the aam. treatment as th. drink-erase- d

bully. These physicians and
hav bean known to aay "all look

to us."
'of tb saving In

Th. Blackston. treatment saves all of
over Institute treatment. At thee

th patient haa to pay for th
maintenance of big building and a
fore of In addition to a thous-
and per c.nt on th. medleln. h

Tb of 1IS will mean much
lo th poor man ha can It t. hi
family, and winter I coming on: and a

of $110 la not aa t be
despised by the man or tb. man
of

Th. Blackston. ha Its
In th. Brandels Theater building.

Seventeenth and Douglas atresia, room
SOS to 111. Tho. interested la a cure
for a cure in days

and In the saving of at 111, are
to call er Interesting book

explaining th treatment sent post-
paid, securely sealed, to any

Oaa Pallas' Pa

Do ou prlda in tbe nat apparanca f

feft? Then come (n and odmlrt thm in pair of tbe
ne Fall Rfral Model.

All the handsomet and moat xrluaie atj-le- in

this season's cuntoro-bui- lt footnaar are Included In

tnete ne- - Rafal tnodelf. To be de'.igh with

their grateful ehapea and their perfect fit.
Rejela retiln their crU'nal hareiineaa throujh

out loot service, tor Rejils"' are

PaiaaHa. fw'1'
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OAJsoraTAil
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Thursday Home Day.

Read the Real Estate offerings for
Thursday.

Real Estate Dealer have prepared
nice lists for you.

your home an ambition. If have attained yet,

should today. wait longer means cost more

real estatei columns Thursday's will many

choice eoiy home advertised sale terme hundred dollars

down, balance paid monthly Ilka rent. Probably home you

want will advertised Thursday. Satisfy your noble ambition
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THE HEW DRINK

HABIT TREATMENT

Blackstone Method Treating
Alcoholism Aatounds Phy-

sicians Country.

Results Obtained Days
Treatment Nothing

Miraculous.

ABSOLUTE CURES
IK THREE DAYS

Remedy Specific for
Over

Institute Treatment.

To Be Patient's Home
Away No-

toriety Publicity.

longer
victims alcohol
treatment

latest aciene.
regards curing drink

which
three day. atrletlv

home family

family It--

within
Each1 under

days small paid

will,
mak.

tlm.a
Than, part It that.
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home.

associa
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nurses hard-hearte-

nervous, timid

nurses
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alike
Then think moaey.
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large
employees.

profit
takea aaving

devot.

aaving amount
business

wealth.
company Omaha
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least
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free,

address.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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Wolverine
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VJentworth Zlllitary Academy
Oldest and Larteat la Middle Government Suoervincn.

Highest rating by war Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry
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Association of Schools and Collet. Manual Training. Separata
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